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lnstituti*na! #istinetiverc&$s

It is a premier institution in Bundel-khand region of l\1.P. and pronrinent ennugh to say, it is
achieving the desired goal of human re$ource development a$ p*r expectati*ns of sbciety
and acad*mia. Farents as well as students competing to g*t admissian in fhis rnstrtution
with the airn that they will enrtch therr knowlecige and expinre their talent while studying in
this institution. $o, far as institution's distinctivene$s r$ concern. fcllnwing pcints *ay netaken as signifieant, note-worthy facts:- As per rep*rts and data avallable in ynuth
participation in state and National ievel is an exemplary example as Knr. $hainaeuieshi,
student of tU.A. l-"lindi is representing stat* ancl the hiatlanal l*rrel in youth parSament. $omany times she had been honored by the election comnrission *f lndia for hen activeparticipaticn in electoral can"rpaign prograffime. $orure batches of younger generation ar*fcliowing her and it is a best practice of th* institution eneouraged by NCC/N$$. lt is
distinctive practrce of Gwalicr-Chanrhal division. DHE. G*v*rftrnent of F,,4 p had given statusof iead to monitor the five Government cnll*ges and all private co!l*ge* in the distriet.
College has also been given the status of College of Excellence hy DHH, [avt. of h,4.F.

lnstitution has been organizing the sports activities at district as well division l*vel in chess,
kabaddi, cricket, athletics etc. and had been center of attracticn for students of this
institution and other affiliated institutions also. There are rnany achrevements which may be
cited with pride in this regarcl. Ccllege is also leadrng with ihe fact that it possesses the
bestinfrastructure nat only in the drstrrct but also in the divisinn. CIn looking nn the fulfillnrent
of criterra and candrtlons lald down by I!41-lRD, the colleg* was arnong lh* on* rn the first 1g
coll*ges of the state whn have nbtalned grants in con"r6:onent-7 by nf."rSn. lnstttution hav*
highly qualified teaching faculty in various faculties viz $cience. Arts and Conrmercewho
are imparting the education by adopting the b*st teaching practic*s sr-litable to cater the
needs of the Students as it is evident from the resutrts of tne exarninatrons. fvery year
institute is producing nearly 700 well qualified postgraduate students ir"l different subjecis of
various faculties' viz. Arts, Science and Comm*rce. They are aspiring af placements inr
Govt. as weli as in private sector and some are entrepreneurs vrho have warked tn the
establishment of small scale industries, services industries and consultation services etc.

It is a matter of pride ta state that institution is a recognized *tudy center of lGhjOt-,, in which
nearly 2000 students are registered for different courses. This faiility is available only in this
college so far as division level is concern. This study center is a p'oint of attraction among
students. The institution is unique in the sense that it has a seat cf higher learning o*f
regional language of Bundelkhand viz. BundelibhashaPrakoshth where scholars of this
regional language are participating in the eiifferent programmes organized by this prakoshth.
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